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Mr. York has not been a student o pastor ot the First Unitarian Church
REPUBLICAN- - NATIONAL TICKET, at Woburn, I as., sends the followingpolitical questions. iHcis not a thor

Journal s 'letter to Theoughly wll-inform- ed man, either in ,,

to be a bolting year inThis seemslaw or in politics; But he is a good
FOR PRESIDENT:

James gI Blaine, and especially withMassachusetts,campaigner among country pcopl c. He
call myselfa bolter, butclergymen.knows precisely what tone to strike.OF MAINE. ft x I

unuKC some oiiny ministerial ureuiren ,He knows tow to electioneer as a drum
bolt the Republican nomineqsmer knows how to sell troods. He I do no

or the Republican party I bolt theeroes straight forward to set votes. He
FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

John AJ LoganJ
OF ILLINOIS.

Democratic nominees arid the Demo- -is a very, practical fellow, i

During my brief votingcratic party.On the other hand, t although Mr.
career (whieW exteiu s over only two

have been quiteRepublican State Ticket. Scales is one of the very best jinformed
men in public affairs that we have, an Presidential terms) I

an araent jjemocrat, always supporexact and conscientious studont and a
logical reakoner he is not a vote- - ing the party ticket without any hesf- -for governor:

TYRE jYORK,
OF WILKES.

ltation or mental reservation ; and.drummer, f In a rouHi-and-tumb- le

havins f taken this step' I cut myself
mountain (campaign, " therefore, he
would naturally be reputed ifrom his

deliberafel ofrfi-on- j all my antecedents
and early associations.! I was borriLI eut.-gover- nor:

and brought up in North Carolina, illtraining arwl experience be at a disadWILLIAM T FAIRCLOTH,
the home of Chngman and Vance.vantage. Chronicle.OF WAYNE.
am the son of a "Bourbon" who com
manded a battalion jin the ConfederatTreasurer WASI INGTON DUKE, army, ana who is now the chairmai

:A GOOD TIME COMING. .

Hi 3 who cares to go beneath the, ,sur-c-e

of the present aspect of political
of Durham.
i I of the Democratic committee ofone of
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Secretary of State GEORGE W. STANTON, ine most doduious western counties in

combinations ana make uuiierent my native State, j supported Tildenof Wilson

and Hendricks and; Han jcock and En-- Jsearch for the underlying .causes of.iMlitor P. M. LAWSOX, of.Madison..
glisli. But thijs year I "propose to use
what little influence I have toward the
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open revolt iii party ranks will be pretty
sure to come to the conclusion that
"old things are passing away" and new

Superintendent of Public Instruction FRANCIS
D. WINSTON of Bertie,
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Attorney General CHARLES A. COOK, .

of Warren.

election oi xiaine anu ijogan. iiaving
investigated Mr. Elaine s official rec-
ord as thoroughly as I could, I amforces are working to bringabout grand

results to our already prosperous and compelled to admit:, despite the force
of early prejudice, that hie is a brave,
honest, patriotic American, ' and, as

Associate Justice of Supreme Court --DANIEL
L. RUSSELL, of Brunswick. favored land, j Partisan politics is now

confined to quite a small area : 'the field such, worthy of the support of every
ELECTIONS. is widened to admit a great economic a t M trior at v aT

question that finds a foot hold in eyeryLiElection for State officers , will be
held in Arkansas Sept. 1st ; Georgia? WHERE THE CUT MUST COME.part oi our uroaa ianu. xiie issue is
Oct. 1st; Maine Sept.. 8th; Ohio Oct. forced upon the country by that "Bour--

14tli; Vermont Sept. 2nd; West Vir-- bonism"thai neither learns nor forgets
and We think we can see good to comeginia Oct. 14th. ,

"We pay off 1,500 men to-morro- w,"

said Mr. Roacl 1, "for the week, giving
them about $4V,O00j in all. My mate-
rial is about te: 1 per cent of the cost of
my work ; the abor makes the other

will be held from' it all around. To see the " trulyPresidential Election
Tuesday Nov. 4th. good" of Boston and New-Yo- rk clam-

oring for British Free Trade while ninety per cent, lr congress gives
us free trade I can't cut much on thegeneral butler. !. V lrginia the Mother or 1'resiaents
material, so yon see, gentlemen, where, General Butler has given notice that ana per daughter V est ot the Moun-h- o

will run as" the1 candidate of the tains. Georgia, Tennessee, Louisiana the cut will come. "Ex.
Anti Monopoly, ah Labor Parties, and the Carolina are demanding Pro--

He will not however write his letter of tectibn is enough to cheer the heart of A Woman's Vi!w of the Candidate. '

To the t Epitor4-Si- r : Ninetv-nin- oacceptance till Cleveland's is made thosfe throughout the South Who for
public. It looks as though sandwitched eighi een years past have stood by the
in between Blaine and Butler, Cleve- - Republican party with a devotion of-la-nd

will have hard work to put but time sealed jin blood. The time is

a letter that will satisfy hisj. friends coming, yea is almost here, when our

women, in a hundred will agree that a
mart whose relations 'with women will
not bear talking about is not a fit man
to preside overIhe 10,000,000 families
and the 25,000,000 women and littleand catch votes. Butler wants the party will be; the recognized party of

i i progress and occupy the respectable
J
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last chance at the jury. girls of this republic Cleveland may

be a perfectly honest man in pecuniaryposition tnac ine oia nig party in
its palmy days occupied throughout matters, j But ifhe be not also a moralYORK AND SCALES.

Tftho contest were simply a logical the South. Blaine and "Protection" to command theman, he ought not
a family.voto of a single , father of

His election would be a direct insult
discussion of principles, why, then will make ouf grand old partyj the as-M-r.

Y'ork would not be able even to sylum for the labor and industries of
afford entertainment for the audience, the land while tissue ballots, "red
But no joint canvass is exclusively a shirtf clubs: the very "Kn Kliix and

to the wifehood and womanhood of the
nation. NewrYork Bun.


